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anorderon the treasureraforesaidfor the sumof two dollars
andfifty cents:and it shallbe the duty of suchtreasurer,and
he is herebydirectedto paythe amountof the said order, out
of the moneyin thetreasuryappropriatedfor countypurposes.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That so much of the act entitled
“An actmore effectually to encouragethe killing of wolves,”
passedthe thirteenth of April, onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-two,1as is herebyaltered or amended,is hereby
repealed.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That this act shall be and
continuein force for three years,andfrom thenceto the end
of the next sessionof the generalassembly.

ApprovedFebruary2, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 30.

Note (‘) Chapter972, 10 Statutesat Large, p. 460.

CHAPTER MMCCXXX.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE SALE OF THE ESTATE OF CATHARINE
ERRINGER, A LUNATIC, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN
MENTIONED.

Whereas,it appearsby an inquisition take;i at the alms-

house,in the county of Philadelphia,on the twenty-first day
of September,one thousandsevenhundredandiiinety-five, by
virtue of a commissionof lunacy, under the seal of tiLe court

of commonpleas,for thesaid county, that CatharineErringer
was, at the time of taking said inquisition, a lunatic: And
whereas,it has been representedto the legislature, by the
petition of FrederickErringer, of thecity of Philadelphia,and
of the guardiansof the poor in the said city, that the said
CatharineErringer, sister of the said Frederick, for several
years last past, hath been,andstill is, a chargeto the said
city and liberties; andthat she is seized in fee, of one un-
divided sixth part of a certain three story brick house,and
lot or piece of ground theretobelonging,situateon the east
sideof DelawareThird street,continueda little to the north-
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ward of Callowhill street, in the Northern Liberties of the
said city; late the estateof her father, Jacob Erringer, de-
ceased,which property the petitioners conceiveought to be
applied to her support; but inasmuchas the said Catharine
is a lunatic, andincapableof disposingof the same,the said
petitionershaveprayedthatthe legislaturewould bepleased
to authorizethe sale of the shareof the said Catharine,in
the premises,andthat the moniesarising therefrom, may be
applied towardsher support. Therefore:

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That PeterBrowne, of the town-
ship of the NorthernLiberties, in the county of Philadelphia,
esquire,be, andhe is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto
sell and convey the shareand estateof the said Catbarine
Erringer, of andin the saidhouseandlot or piece of ground,
to such personor persons,for suchprice or prices,andon such
terms andconditionsas he may deemmost advantageousto
the parties concerned;andthat the conveyanceto be made
by him shallbeasgoodandeffectualin law, to all intentsand
purposes,as if the said CatharineErringer was of sound
mind, and a party to the saidconveyance;but shall haveno
greateror otherforce or effect whatsoever.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe moniesarisingfrom such
sale,shall be appliedto the maintenanceandsupportof the
saidCatharineErringer,andthat thesameshallbe duly paid
over to the guardiansof the poor, in the city of Philadelphia,
for the purposesaforesaid.

ApprovedFebruary 2, 1802. Recordedin L. 13. No. 8, p. 31.
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